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tbe street car aurrteoiy put am u
brakes, which probably caved
Kyle's Ufa. Tbe man was knocked
to the paring, bat waa not thrown
tar. ;

The street ear that hH Kyle la
bridge line car No. MO and tbe con-

ductor la Edward Stone, according
to the police. -
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Thomas. Kyle, 1411 Poartlt. sw-na- e,

sastainsd two broken ribs,
abrasions and severe braises when
ha waa struck by bridge line street
car on Second arenue and 'Eigh-
teenth street at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night. .The man was taken to
bis home by Or. D. F. Paul, who
announced today that the acci-
dent victim is not bettered to bare
sntained internal injuries and will
MMft. t V'.
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Board of Local Improrsiawnta of

the City of Rock Island, lit ram oLvocza $15

. , OIT COUPLAIUT OF
In the far Arctic, summer brings STATE OFFICIAL

Kyle was crossing Second aVenuei
a spell of continual sunshine, heat
and myraids of insects, and there,
for a matter of 13 weeks,' bird life
Is more plentiful than anywhere

Have You Ever Tried
Sani-Fl- at the washable flat oxrall paint it
rives' the walls that soft velvet tone. All colors.
We have just received a new lot of up-to-d-ate

stencilsrlOO designs to select from.

SPEE-DE-E

REMOVES DIRT, GREASE, GRIME
GOOD TO CLEAN THE AUTO

STRECKER & LEWIS
Wholesale and Retail . Painting Contractors.

Opposite Courthouse

at Eighteenth street and bad just
crossed the ear tracks when an
automobile headed west cat him oft

H. A. McCarty, grocer at J700
Ninth street, paid a fine of $15 be-- Cutlmlkaelse on earth

button tot

Th "eonlldaatial exchange," a
' -a prcwldlBg tor tbe cooperation

.all organisations engaged la
work in Bock Island.

', tzA sponsored by the Red Croat,
v waa aessptad and endorsed by rep- -'

raaoBUtlraa of these bodies at a
v beating at the Rock Island club

last adgbt The meeting was called
s t7 V. A. Murphy, chairman of the
isj Red Cross, who explained the plan.
; Work to pot it into effect here will

begin at ones.
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If It's leese leaf we bare it
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(? ;,r,.'A card Index, for the confidential Carlson Brothers

Wu& BFILPP C, XOLIXE, ILLUOIS.

The Hoase af Office SsppUes and Equipment '

lisa of all organisations cooperat-
ing, is the feature of the exchange.

"Names of all those receiving bene-- r;

r au tnm tIw organizations, the na-'- ;''

ture of these benefits and other in- -
; ' formation will be supplied and will

ha mi th mmmanil Af all ha twf. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHn
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, f 'ThoRed Cross will supervise the

False Claims.
WE hope

"

there fa no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby without

(sailing in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for hereelt

MfMothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for

babies, yet there are some who think that what is good enough for them is good

enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing their

babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Phymcun.

False claims may kill, but false claims can never restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been aiding in the" reduction

jf the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted

with it. Always keep it in the house.

indexing and proride the ' funds.
' Mrs. P, 8. Brough, who will be in

, direct charae. has- - lust returned
from Minneapolis, where she stnd- -

I $100,000
I 6 First Mortgage Bonds
I In Denominations of $100, $500, $1,000

. ' "ied the "confidential exchange'
W Plan as emoloyed there. Enthusi- -

. i asm and the hearty cooperation of
- the organizations In that city tes s I ocs. i " tided to its complete success, she

y found. Nearly all or the larger
r 'cities are now employing a sim-

ilar plan under the sponsorship of
' the Red Cross. Chicago and New
. i York both bare the "confidential

i t exchange."
hj,:.''-J- Mrs. H. H. Cleareland, rice chair- -

man of the Rock Island Red Cross,
. r nreiided at the meeting last night.
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Following a presentation of the
h plan by Mr. Murphy, there was a

: , , general discussion by the
; !.. . tatire gathering of men and women
. i .wbo had responded to the invlta-:- :;

tions sent out by the Red Cross .
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P'c workers, city officials, members
i of the board of , supervisors and
l; Others were present and gave their

t J ' hearty commendation. ste I ? , 'Benso
:'' J I that. Him u LrAnni

X9 At.fcaSWiaaniiiaaarin
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'i There are 94 welfare agencies

operating In Rock Island, as deter- -'

mined in a recent survey made by
i 'o.- - the Red Cross. The activities of

':" .some of these overlap. It is be-- m4 mmrJl km Ji.?JS:SkTbrIMsU--
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(V r n,lciencT' The "confidential ex- -,

;
v change" will become a clearing

fii
1 ' bouse, from which benefits will sc- -

j ";' crue both to the organizations and
I ; ' '"; tor those whom they aid. Judging
! ; from other instances where the
t plan has been tried with succesB,

'! i officials of the Red Cross say that
I f , the exchange will not transgress
j ' : .upon tbe rights or prerogatives of
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Mothers Must Use Care.
Why do we so often call your attention to imitations of Fletcher's

Caa&ria? Because it is baby's medicine and imitations are always
dangerous, particularly imitations of a remedy for infanta.

' Your druggist may not keep an Imitation but they are to be found
on drug-stor- e shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare
of their customers. The other kind only of the greater profit to be
made on imitations.

Your own Judgment tells yon that Fletcher's Castoria baring for
over thirty years at great expense held np its reputation, must jeal-
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very

' best of material. Must employ experts in the selection of the herbs.
Must retain skilled chemists ia its manufacture.

Your same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built np
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.
M0THERSH0UU READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS MOUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FIETCHBTS CASTORM

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

. L ;f II f stor. !1 2.lfl eaTrnsiBMtedgSa
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GmstlpattonmidDiarrMei Fort Armstrong Theatre, 3d Ave. and 19th St., Rock Island
E , ' - Offered at par and accrned interest, subject to prior sale; dated July 1, 1920. with
r maturities as specified below; coupon bonds of II DO, $000. J1,000, with nsnal priviloge of . S
s registration. Bedeemable at 103 in merse numerical order. E

and ram'l

v any
, organisation. J it will merely

provide that each may benefit by
the knowledge obtained by every

'h. other body.
The plan will prevent pauperiz-

ing of Individuals who receive
, charitable aid, and will be a wea-

pon against impostors. It will al--
low for the best-- possible service

; to those whom the orders seek to

f benefit. That it is a constructive
.program, and needs only a cooper- -'

:tira spirit to make it a success, is
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Cg- - A ELECTION KOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held on Tuesday,
the 29th day of June, A. D. 1920, in
the city of Rock Island, I1U for the

SECURITY
5 A first mortgage on the land, about ninety feet on

Third avenue, with a depth of about 150 feet to
E an alley on Nineteenth street, and the theatre
Z : building, now under construction, including the
S ' furnishings and equipment Upon completion this
S theatre will be the most modern in the entires country with a seating capacity approximately

2,000.

SAFEGUARDED
Ample security; sufficiency of income; monthly

' deposits of the annual requirements to
S pay interest and maturing bonds; ideal location;
5 efficient management; ample fire insurance de- -

posited with trustees. ' Bond issue Guaranteed
S as to validity and lien by Rock Island Ccunty
S " Abstract and Title Guaranty Co.

VALUATION INCOME

The land, building, furnishings and equipment, it Is
estimated, will cost $400,000 at completion. The an-

nual income from two stores will almost take care of
the annual interest charge of this issue. The annual
income of the theatre, based on that which is derived
from other houses in this vicinity and elsewhere, it is
estimated will be more than five times the amount re-- "

quired to pay the maximum interest charge. The
earnings of the Majestic theatre on Eighteenth
street, also owned by this company, have always been
enough to pay interest charges on this issue..

LOCATION
In the center of the s, accessible to all street
cars, and surrounded by a population of 150,009.

purpose of electing two members of f ' Exact Copy of Wrappet,tbe board of education of Rock Is--
TH. eCNTAU. MMPAMV. M mm MM BlfV.land scnol district, for a term of

three years. ,

.' For this election, the polling

TIRE- - PROTECTION BUILT IN PERFECTION TUBES
place shall be the high school
building. Sixth avenue and Twenty-.ilnt-h

street
. ' The polls for said election will
v be open from 7 o'clock a. m. to 5

rwo'clock p. m.'
U. M. SCHRIVER, Mayor.

MATURITIES
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July 1. 1929

Jen. 1. IstSO

July 1. 1931!

Jan. 1, 1931

July 1, 1931

Jan. 1, 1932

$5000
$5000
$5,000
$5000
$5,000
$5000

$4,000
SolOO
SaOOO
$.yioo
t,000

. t000
$a,0oo

.July 1, 1922

.Jan. 1, 1923,
.July 1, 1W2JJ

.Jan. 1. 1924

.July t, 1924

.Jan. 1, 1925

.July 1, 1925

Jan. 1, 192B
.....July 1, 192

...Jan. 1, 1927
July 1, 1927

.....Jan. 1, !92s
July 1, 1923

.....Jan. 1, 1929

$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

PRICE 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST; TO NET 6
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S " The 2 normal federal income tax will be paid by the company.
S Write, call or phone for information, which will be given cheerfully. -

No underwriting expense, aa the bonds will be sold by the owners and operators of the building.

a Phone i ROSENFIELD, HOPP & CO., (Inc.) Room 220

I . R. 1. 388 Jos.. (
Safety Bldg.
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PBOPERTt HOLDERS' KOTICE.
, - General No. 611. - '
' Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the board of
local Improvements of the city of
Rock Island, 111., has filed in the
county court of Rock Island coun-
ty a certificate of the cost of the
improvement entitled in said court,
"In re petition of the city of Rock
Island, 111., to assess the cost of the
construction of a watermain on
Thirty-fift- h street from Eighteenth
to Twentieth avenues," and said
certificate also shows the' court
costs, the amount of accrued in-

terest, and the total amount of said
assessment - and said certificate
also states that the said Improve- -,

ment conforms substantially to the
requirements of the original ordi-
nance tor the construction of the
same aa required by law, and that
final bearing on said certificate will
be had on the 6th day of July, A. D.
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The Laminated construction of
Perfection Tabes insures Uni-formi- ty

of thickness and freedom
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acid cured, is a specially perfected
one; the valve base is heavily
Ktnfbrced. r

'

All whea ara carefully tested fccfufa
. learag factory and are fully guaranteed. .

' ttmmmfmetmntd by

Perfection Tire & RcMser Co.

Fort Madison, Iowa
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SERVICE TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
1203 Fifth Avenue, Moline, IIL
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